
Adult 18-39 League FAQ 

 

Q: Who can play in the league? 
A: If you’re between the ages of 18 and 39 you are eligible to play. Players 

must reach age 18 by the end of the calendar year or remain 39 during the 

2018 playing season. (Thru April 1, 2018) 

Q: What is the difference between the Adult 18-39 League and Social 
Nets?  
A: The Adult 18-39 League is an exclusive league for players under 39 looking 
to play competitive level-based matches in a fun atmosphere and will run 
similar to our other USTA NorCal Adult Leagues. Social Nets will remain 
separate from this league and will be for the social player just looking to hit 
around for a few hours and make new friends 
 
Q: What is the cost to play? 
A: $28 for the league. Captains will receive a free league credit when they go 
to register on the roster 
 
Q: What is the cost to register a team? 
A: There is no cost to register a team 
 
Q: When does team registration open and regular season play begin? 
A: Team registration is from November 13- December 10, 2017. The season 
will be from January 8- April 1, 2018 
 
Q: What if I thought I was going to have enough players for the season 
but everyone is backing out and I won’t be able to have a team 
anymore? 
A: Please call the NorCal office 510-748-7373 and asked to be transferred to 
Adult Leagues and we will remove the team for you. Captains must let us 
know before the team registration closes on December 10, 2017 at 5pm or a 
grievance will be filled if you pull out after the deadline 
 
Q: What is required to join the league? 
A: Pay for a USTA membership ($44 for the year) and also have a valid NTRP 
rating 
 
 



Q: How do I go about getting a USTA membership if I don’t already have 
one? 
A: Click the link below to create your account and you will need to make sure 
you paid the $44 for a membership 
https://tennislink.usta.com/Dashboard/Main/Signup.aspx?TT=1 
 
Q: How do I complete a self-rating? 
A: Follow the PDF Document below 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/635/15/self_rating_guidelines_a
nd_how_to_instructions1.pdf 
 
Q: What if my USTA membership is expired, how do I renew it? 
A: Click the link below and pay $44 to renew 
https://www.usta.com/en/home/myaccount/profile.html 
 
Q: How do I sign up? 
A: View the team list below, find the Adult 18-39 League, and choose either 
the 6.5, 7.5 8.5 or 9.5 level. Find a team in your area to join. Once you click on 
the team page, click team registration and it will be $28 to join the team. 
Please make sure you have permission from the captain. Player registration 
will open December 4, 2017 
https://www.ustanorcal.com/listdivisions.asp 
 
Q: What if I don’t have a team to join beforehand?  
A: In need of a wolf pack? Don’t worry! We will help put you on a team! Fill out 
this questionnaire and once team registration opens, we will contact captains 
to help you find a team 
https://www.ustanorcal.com/register/views/product.asp?id=1294 
 
Q: Team registration opens November 13, why won’t it let me register as 
a player on the roster yet? 
A: All captains are able to start registering their teams on November 13 until 
the deadline of December 10. We are not opening player registration until 
December 4, after year end ratings have been released 
 
Q: What are the levels of play? 
 We have 4 levels of play: 6.5, 7.5, 8.5 and 9.5 
6.5: Max rating allowed: 3.5. Levels allowed: 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 
7.5: Max rating allowed: 4.0. Levels allowed: 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 
8.5: Max rating allowed: 4.5. Levels allowed: 4.0, 4.5 
9.5: Max rating allowed: 5.5. Levels allowed: 4.0, 4.5, 5.0, 5.5 

https://tennislink.usta.com/Dashboard/Main/Signup.aspx?TT=1
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/635/15/self_rating_guidelines_and_how_to_instructions1.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/635/15/self_rating_guidelines_and_how_to_instructions1.pdf
https://www.usta.com/en/home/myaccount/profile.html
https://www.ustanorcal.com/listdivisions.asp
https://www.ustanorcal.com/register/views/product.asp?id=1294


 
Q: How many players are on a team? 
A: Teams will be co-ed and will require a 6 player minimum, 3M & 3F 
 
Q: What is the match format? 
A: The match format will be women’s doubles, men’s doubles and one mixed 
match 
 
Q: What is the minimum number of players needed for a match? 
A: 4 players: 2 men (one men’s doubles, one mixed) 2 women (one women’s 
doubles, one mixed)  
3 players: The same male/female player can come back and play in the mixed 
match when they have completed their first match. Unlike our other Adult 
Leagues, players are allowed to play more than one match in the evening 
 
Q: How many courts do I need to schedule? 
A: You can schedule all 3 lines to play at once or you can play two lines first 
(men’s doubles and women’s doubles) and then whichever court comes off 
first you will put on the mixed match.  
 
Q: How do home teams decide if we are going to play all 3 lines at once, 
or stagger the matches? 
A: Home captains will need to communicate with their opposing captain at 
least 72 hours prior to match time and agree about playing 2 lines or all 3 at 
once. We want to prevent defaults, so if the opposing team only has 4 players 
available, you will need to stagger the matches (One men’s, one women’s 
followed by the mixed match). 
 
Q: Am I allowed to play in the same level in multiple areas? 
A: Yes. For example you could play on a 7.5 team in Lower Peninsula, South 
Bay, and Monterey Bay. You are not allowed to play on more than one team 
in the same area. 
 
Q: Is there a rating limit between players? (I.e. can a 4.0 play with a 5.5 
player at the 9.5 level) 
A: We don’t have a rating limit between players. Inn our other adult leagues 
the limit can’t exceed a 1.0. Yes, a 4.0 player can play with a 5.5 player 
 
 
 



Q: Are home teams expected to provide food/drinks at the end of 
matches? 
A: This is a not a requirement, but we highly encourage the home team to 
provide food/drinks for their opponents since they drove to your club. It is also 
a great way to socialize with everyone after the match 
 
Q: Who can I contact if I have any questions?  
A:    DeDee Winfield winfield@norcal.usta.com   707-481-0370     
       Adult Leagues 510-748-7373 (Questions regarding self-rating, 
membership, registering on the team etc.) 
 
 

mailto:winfield@norcal.usta.com

